Flameless Tea Lights and Decorative Votive Holders User Guide
This guide is for the Frux Home and Yard Flameless Tea lights with decorative wraps available at:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00MLQQ3SY/
These 24 flameless tea lights feature a warm LED light and realistic flicker that is nearly
impossible to distinguish from natural candlelight in low light conditions! These LED tealight
candles are also the only ones available with laser-cut decorative wrap votive holders in a variety of
colors and designs. These flameless tea light candles are battery operated, with pre-installed CR2032
lithium batteries that allow you to instantly enjoy all the benefits of real candlelight without any of the
drawbacks of a real flame.
We offer a wide variety of color options for our 24 Tea Lights and Decorative Wrap Sets:
GOLD

WHITE

COPPER

SILVER

MULTI COLOR

Tealight Holder Assembly:
1. Remove the wraps from the plastic sleeve and loop around with the tab on the outside.

2. Fit the tab in the hole.

3. The left image shows the wraps with correct fold - the right is incorrect.

General FAQ:
1- How Long will these lights last?
Answer: Our 24 included CR2032 lithium button cell batteries last longer than using traditional tea candles.
These 80-hour batteries are economical and long-lasting, keeping your space illuminated and beautiful – no
matter what.

2- How many holders of each color come with order?
Answer: Our Tea lights with wraps original set comes with 8 Black, 8 Ivory and 8 Blush wraps to
mix and match. We are now pleased to announce that we have our 24 Tea light sets in with 24
wraps in the select colors of gold, white, silver and copper. Alternatively, we also provide our
decorative votive wraps in packs of 48 sold separately. You can see the selection of candle
accessories Frux Home and Yard offers by clicking here.
3- Do the tealights come with a remote control?
Answer: No, we do not offer a remote control with our tealight set. Each flameless tealight comes
with a on/off switch located at the bottom.

If you have any trouble whatsoever, feel free to contact us at:
customersupport@fruxhomeandyard.com where we will be able to answer any of your questions.

